New! MeterCleaner Wipes
- Industrial strength cleaning formula removes surface dirt, oil and grease
- Safe on rubber
- Safe to the environment
- Comes in two sizes: 6-pack (MC6) and 50-pack (MC50)

Fluke Holsters and Fuses
Take care of your test tools – inside and out

Protective Meter Holsters

C10 Meter Holster
- Snap on yellow holster absorbs shocks and protects meter from rough handling
- Fits Fluke 10 Series DMMs

C70Y Meter Holster
- Snap on yellow holster absorbs shocks and protects meter from rough handling
- Flex-Stand™ allows meter to hang, lean or stand for convenience and best viewing
- For Fluke 70 and 73 Meters

New! H80M Protective Holster with magnetic strap
- Snap on holster absorbs shocks and protects meter from rough handling
- Magnetic strap solution makes it easy to hang your meter for hands free work
- For Fluke 80 Series DMMs, 710 Series and 787 calibration tools

ToolPak™ – Magnetic Meter Hanging Solution
- Free both hands to make measurements
- Hang your meter from metallic surfaces like panels and pipes
- Kit includes universal hanger clips (two), hook and loop straps (two lengths), adapter and strong magnet
- Attaches to back of many Fluke meters, including 110, 170, 180 Series, 87V and 83V DMMs, 724, 725, and 789 Process Calibrators, 70 Series III DMMs and 50 Series II Digital Thermometers

Verification Tools
Test the integrity of UTP, Coax, phone and security cabling using known standards.

MicroScanner Pro
- The essential cable verification tester
- Measures length and distance to fault via true TDR (Time Domain Reflectometry)
- Pinpoints opens, shorts, reversed, crossed and split pairs
- Tests UTP, STP and coax cables
- Flashes hub and switch port lights
- Identifies active networking hubs and detects speed/duplex settings
- Analog tone generator with four song selections

MicroMapper
- The fast, comprehensive LAN wiremap checker
- Tests twisted-pair cables for opens, shorts, crossed pairs, split pairs, or any miswires
- Verifies correct pin outs, wiremap

IntelliTone 200 Kit
- Finds the cables the others can’t
- IntelliTone smart digital signal processing rejects noise and false signals
- Audible, visual signal indication simplifies cable location in noisy environments
- Tones safely and clearly on active networks
- Identifies and diagnoses 10/100/1 Gb Ethernet link connectivity with NIC/hub indication
- Identifies and diagnoses POTS with Line 2 POTS service and polarity

Fuse Selection Guide
Replacement fuses for Fluke DMMs are available from your distributor in 440 mA, 500 mA, 630 mA, 1 A, 2 A, 3 A, 11 A, and 15 A values. To order direct from Fluke call 1-888-99-FLUKE (U.S.) or contact your distributor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Fuse Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21/23/75/77-II</td>
<td>P/N 871173; 630 mA 250 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-III/75-III</td>
<td>P/N 871172; 630 mA 250 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-III</td>
<td>P/N 802593; 11 A 1000 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76/29/79-II</td>
<td>P/N 871207; 1 A 600 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83/85/87/88</td>
<td>P/N 892583; 15 A 600 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/27</td>
<td>P/N 871173; 630 mA 250 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>P/N 943121; 440 mA 1000 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>P/N 871181; 500 mA 250 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>P/N 871181; 500 mA 250 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 and 73-II</td>
<td>P/N 892583; 15 A 600 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863/865/867/867B</td>
<td>P/N 892583; 15 A 600 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83/85/87</td>
<td>P/N 892583; 11 A 1000 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111/112</td>
<td>P/N 802593; 11 A 1000 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712/713/714/715/716/717/718</td>
<td>P/N 868527; 125 mA 250 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724/725</td>
<td>P/N 2002234 (qty. 1); 50 mA 250 V fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1577/1587</td>
<td>P/N 943121; 440 mA 1000 V fuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and detailed specifications, go to www.fluke.com/accessories